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'NOT A CANDIDATE."

Taft Declares Talk of Him for Pres-
ident is Preposterous-Disclaims

Responsibility for "Foolish
Notions" of Friends.

SI. Louis. February 24.-Secretary (

of War William H . Taft, the guest
if iinor at the aiinual banquet t)f the:
Western Federatil(n of Yale clbs, at
I1(otel .Jeffeson declared in an in-
terview that he was not now and
woUhl not he a can(didate for presi-
dent.

WhII refTerence was made to the t

Fre<qnent mention of his name as Pres-
ideni Roosevelt's successor. flhe see-
retary smilled and said:

'I am not responsible for the fool-
ish notions of my friends. The idea t

is preposterous. I am only consider-'t
inc' matter Jjoeularly. in no sense ser- 1

iously.
Secretary Taft does not agree with

the expressed views of military au-

thorities that the United States is apt t
to have war with China. "The
Boxer movement may be repeater,"
said he, "but the Government of
China has much better control over

the masses than it had a few years t
ago. I do not look for a serious up-
rising in China. The United States
will be prepared to act if the emer-

gency arises.
As to Administration measures now

before Congress. the Secretary said.
he believed the Senate would pass the
Philippine tariff bill and that the
question of railroad rate legislation
would be settled.
"How is the Panama Canal pro-

1ressin&
'Fine," was the enthusiastic an- 1

swer. -Chief Engineer Stevens is
there, and there hasn 't been a case

of vellow fever at Panama since Nov-
ember, nor in Colon since December."

The head of the war department;
had just finished an hour's confer-!
ence with Brig Gen. J. Franklin Bell,
commander of Fort Leavenworth, who,'
on April 14, becomes a major general I
and chief of staff of the army.

Secretary Taft admitted Gen Bell t
had been summoned from Fort Lea-,]
venworth to meet him in St. Louis,
but said they had conference strictlyt
on department matters which he was

not at liberty to discuss.4

ALL JUJMPED AT IT.

Pages Played a Joke- on Members of
Congress.

Speaker Cannon found a roll of
bills o-n the floor of the house but as

they were not the kind which either
banks or congress will pass, he decid-
ed not to keel) them. Page boys on

the republican side of the chamber
planned a joke on some of the good
natured members, an2i unsuspectingly
and much to the temporary discomfit-
ure of the lads, "Uncle Joe"' fell in-:
to their trap. The boys got a bundle
of "Cassie Chadwick'' money, the
kind with yellow backs, which looks
quite like real stuff at first glance, and
while the house was wearily grinding
out claim measures, sought to enliven
matters by placing a roll of this bo-
gus currency upon the floor near the
republican cloak rooni.

Representative Mudd, of Maryland,
came by, and it caused him to stumble.
He picked it up, muttered something
under his breath, dropped it. Next
came along Representative Butler, of
Pennsylvania. He took it as a good:
joke, and laughed as he replaced the
roll upon the floor for some other
member to find. Representative
Flack, of New York, whose seat is
near the cloak room door, nearly fell
from his chair in an effort to get the
roll. He laughed too. Meanwhile the
pages were upon the point of explod-
ing with mirth.
A moment later "Uncle Joe,'' an

unlighted cigar at an angle of 45 de-
grees in his mouth, sauntered along.
His eye caught sight of the yellow
roll, and he leaped at it like a hawk
upon a wounded sparrow. A glance
told him what it was. Then he care-

fully concealed it in his hands, looked
cautiously up at the galleries and then
over the floor of the house. No one

apparently was watching him, and he
dropped the roll to the floor and con-
tinued his promenade. This time the
boys did not laugh, but they immedi-
ately withdrew the money from circu-
lation. ''Uncle Joe'' appreciated the
joke and was too good natured to
chastise the boys.

Opportunities of the South.
Col. J. B. Killebrew in Southern
Farm Magazine of Baltimore for
March:
No other country on the globe pos-

sesses such material advantag'es or so

many oplportulnities for the accumula-
aon of money as the Soulthern States.
From whlatever point one may view

them thev are unrivaled. Cousideredreference to the amenity, health-

UIness and productiveness of the
-linate. the South stands without a

leer. When we consider the adapta-
>ilitv of the soils to a diversification
:f erips embraeing all those veget-
able pro<luets most coveted by man,
1o other explored region of the globe
-an match the South. Take any
ther country In any other portion of
he world an icompare it with the
southern States in this particular,
Ind it will fall far short of them.
fhere else in the world may be pro-
lueed all the bread grains and food
>roducts, and the textiles with which
o (ltiOthe the people. and the golden
'ruits that surpass in beauty and
lavor the apples guarded by les-
>erides? And to these may be add-
d all the metals that are of service
o mankind. from gold which forms
he money standard to the iron
pon which (ivilizatioi rests.

Our Newe Fellow Citizens.
The story of the making of our na-

ion is always of interest, -and one

annot but feel that a world of ro-

ance lies bound up in the gathering
ogether here of the races of the
vorld. Mr. Alexander Hume Ford
ells in the March number of The
ew Idea Woman's Magazine of the
muge masses of humanity pouring con-

tantly into our land. In picturesque
anguage he describes the newcomers

ttEllis Island, where the Emigration
3ureau is station in New York harbor.
'There is no more picturesque sight

ii all America,' he says, "than that
ifforded visitors at Ellis Island on a

lay when say ten thousand or more

iigrants from every quarter of the
lobe are being landed for inspection
efore they can enter the land of the
Tree. In strange, foreign garb, they
1o.me ashore-mothers from far-off
syria. with brightly robed youngsters
linging to their gaudy crimson
;kirts; demure Dutch maidens, half
iidden beneath great' white-winged
iative headdress, so soon to be dis-
larded; the Highlander in his kilties,
iiswee lassies and laddies strutting
)roudly behind in the plaidies of

heir paternal clan; strange looking
)oukhobors in painted sheepskin
arb; Montenegrans resplendent in
:he.costume and headgear worn

Lmong the hills about their beloved
~etigne; sometimes, too, the Greek

Dr. R. NM. Kennedy,
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and the Albanian in spreading ac-

coi1-onp!eated .snow-white skirts are

scee, :rinuingwith the endlesst ,:g
i;an1!a-Ne a1!Utionship at last -4i1
the Turk in flaming trousers of bulg-
in build. All these gaudily-gar'ed
would-be (.iti7ens of our republi a.11
a sprinkling of color and variey to

the more drab effect of the great anny
of Italians: for the startling --reens.

purples, and reds of the Italian wo;n-
an's headdre.-aDre usually hidden be-
neath a heavy load of household
goods. This great multitade of peo-
ple, with their children. come t.
now at the rate of a millli-)n son4 -

erv year to overburden us."'

The Pacific Muti,
ComI

Its peculiar LEGAL organiza
Life Insurance Company in Ar
old. It gives the Greatest Gua
of any Insurance Company at I
rates are LESS than any other
section.

Thegfollowing are the RATI
pating plan:

Whole 20 Paymer
Age Life Life
20 $14.65 $22.60
21 15.00 22.95
22 15.35 23.30
23 15.70 23.70
24 16.05 24.10
25 16.45 24.55
26 16.85 25.00
27 17.30 25.45
28 17.75 2590
29 18.25 26.40
30 18.75 26.95
31 -19.25 27.50
32 1980 28.05
33 20.40 .28.60
34 21.05 29.20
35 21.70 29.85
36 22.40 30.50
37 23.15 31.20
38 23.90 31.95
39 24.75 32.70
40 25.60 33.5')
41 26.55 34.35
42 27.55 35.25

CALL TO SEE US.

ROBERT
GENERAL AGENTFP0

Newberry, S

lEO. D. .D
Still in the market, and headqu
New crop Florida Cabbage,
See.d Irish Potatoes, Hams,

Evaporated Peaches, App
Plum Pudding, Postum

Grape Nuts, Shreade
Cream of Wheat, I

I Loose Buckwheat,
Fresh line of Ch

Olives and Pi
Coffee from
Ground fi

High g
Garc
A

We are making a spe cial r,
Harness. Call,and see me be

JNO. M. KINARD, rresident.

PayBy
Pay your bills in a bi

check. it greatly faci
your business, both, p
while atthe same time
lutely safe. Business con
more dignifed. Even if you u
week and month to month, m

Th returned checks are legal

The Comn
"The Bank for

STATI
(CONI

The Exchange Bani
Decembe

Commenced business September, 1905.
* / RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.........$79,304 1:
Funiture and fixtures...... 3,251 7.
Due from Banks............ 11,616 8:
Overdrafts.................. 462 6
Cash and cash items........ 23,505 4

. $118,140 8

We beg that you give our statement
spectfully solicit your business.
We are~prepared to offer you every

justify. .-Remember, too, we pay 4 pe
compounided semi-annually, January ai

J. D. DAVENPOI'T, President.R C. CARLISLE Vice-President.

Pat Laughed Last.
An Irishm n on seeing'u a notice in a

haberdasher'.s window onc day which
ran "Evervthin sold here I th

yard," entered and asked the man of
the shop1 i1 he si)ld buttermilk.

Yes." was the answer.

Thien give mie a yard." said Pat.

All rig'ht. said the man. and dip-
ping his finger into a dish t,r ntilk at
his side, lie drew it a yard in liengtl
on the counter.

Anything else-' he iieried tri-
umphantly of Pat.

No.'' said Pat. -Just rowl it up
in a piece of pape'r and I'll take it
with me."

al Life Insurance
>any.
tion makes it the STRONGEST
1erica. It is hearly 40 years
rantees written in the Policies
ess cost. Its non-participating
company doing business in this

.S per $1,000 on non-partici-

it Whole 20 Payment
Age Life Life
43 $28.60 $3620
44 29.70 37.20
45 3-1.90 38.25
46 32.15 39.25
47 33.50 4650
48 3495 41.75
49 3650 43.10
.50 38.15 44.50
51 39.90 46.00
52 41.75 47.60
53 43.75 49.30
54 45.85 51.15
56 48.10 53.10
156 50.50 5520
5 53.10 57.46
58. 55.85 59.86
59 58.30 6245
60 61.9.5 6.25
61 6.30 68.16
62 68.92 71.46
66 73.80 74.95 -

64.. 78.35 78.76
65 81.50 83.20

OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE.

NORRIS,
R SOUTH CAROLINA,
uth Carolina,

arters for good things .to eat.

les and Apricots,-
,Quaker Oats,
:dWheat,
-lecker's Buck Wheat and
Junkey Tablets,
ocolate Candies, Jellies,
:kles,
20c. to 35c. per lb., and
ee of charge by Electric Mill,
;rade Teas,
Len Seeds of all kinds,.
full line of Fancy Toilet Soaps.
n on Buggies and Wagons and
fore buy:.g elsewhere.

-3. Y. McFALL, Cashier.

Check.'
siness-like manner, by
litates the conduct of
ivate and commercial,~
iyour funds are abso-
ducted through a bank is always.
se your money trom week to
Y IT OUT THROUCH THIS BANK.

receipts for every bill you pay..rciUI Bank,
WY. S...

Your Savings."~
~MENT
~ENSED)
eof Newberry, S. C.
r 30, l905.
Sixty per cent of Capital Stock called for.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in......$1,330 00
Proits less expenses paid.... 2,0415 92
Deposits, viz:
Banks........$1,457 03
Individual......83,307 88-$ 84,764 91

$118,140 8

your careful consi<deration, and we re-

facility which your business and balance
cent. interest in our savings department,
idJuly. We take deposits from $1.00 up.

M. L. SPEARMAN, Cashier.GE.W B. CROMER, Attv


